Materials and methods
Mersilene mesh for brow suspension has been used in 76 ptotic eyelids of 54 patients. Thirty three patients (44 lids) were children, 27 of them under the age of 3 years (average 1 5), and six between 3 and 6 (average 3.7). There was one adolescent (age 14) and 20 adults (age range 25 to 88, average 59). All patients had severe unilateral (25 patients) or bilateral (29 patients) ptosis with a levator function of 0 to 5 mm (average 2-4 mm). The aetiology of the blepharoptosis in the children's group was congenital ptosis in 25 patients, blepharophimosis syndrome in five, congenital third nerve palsy in two, trigemino-oculomotor synkinesis (Marcus-Gunn phenomenon) in one, and cyclic ocular motor palsy in one child. In the adults the diagnosis was chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia (CPEO) in nine, congenital ptosis in four, oculopharyngeal dystrophy in three; and congenital and acquired third nerve palsy, post-traumatic ptosis, and myotonic dystrophy in one case each.
Seven patients had undergone previous ptosis surgery.
The surgical technique has been described previously2 using a modified Fox's pentagon. The sling is inserted using a Wright's fascia needle in a suborbicularis muscle plane. Pieces of 4-0 silk suture are inserted temporarily in the lid and brow incisions. They make it easier to adjust the lid contour and height. When the desired lid height is attained by pulling on both ends of the sling, the silk sutures are pulled out and a single knot in the forehead is made under tension. It is secured with a 5 0 Ethibond suture. Excess material is trimmed, the sling is allowed to retract into the tissues of the forehead. It is essential to bury the knot with subcutaneous sutures (6-0 Vicryl), preventing exposure of the material. The skin is closed with 6-0 nylon. A traction suture is placed in the lower lid and a pressure dressing left for 2 days.
A systemic antibiotic was given intraoperatively in all but 13 cases. Oral broad spectrum antibiotics were prescribed for 1 week postoperatively. Topical antibiotics and lubricants were routinely used for the first week and then as required.
The patients were operated by different surgeons.
Results
Two groups of patients were assessed and differentiated by their follow up times. Group A consisted of 10 operated lids with a short term follow up of 1-6 months (average 4 months). Group B consisted of 66 lids with a longer term follow up of more than 6 months (average 23 months). The average follow up of all 76 cases was 20 months, ranging from 1 to 48 months.
The functional and cosmetic results were assessed separately. There were three levels of function: 'good', 'moderate', and 'poor'. For the assessment of cosmesis 'excellent' was an additional level. The functional assessment depended mainly on whether the pupillary axis was clear ('good' and 'moderate'). If there were minor problems like mild exposure or changing height it was assessed as 'moderate'. The cosmetic result depended on the subjective estimation of the examiner and the patient or his parents. A moderate result was mainly due to asymmetry in unilateral operated cases, but also to lash ptosis or lateral droop.
GROUP A
In all cases a significant improvement in lid height was achieved. The improvement, as assessed by preoperative and postoperative vertical palpebral aperture measurements, ranged from 1 to 4 mm and averaged 2-8 mm.
In the short follow up period of mean 4 months, the lid maintained at least its initial position. Functionally seven lids showed a good and three a moderate result. The cosmetic assessment showed three excellent, five good, and two moderate results.
There were no complications in any of these short term follow ups, no mesh extrusions, and nobody needed a second operation.
GROUP B
All but two lids were well elevated in the immediate postoperative period with an improvement in the vertical palpebral aperture ranging from 1 to 8 mm (mean 2-9 mm). The two failures were due to insufficient surgery. The lid position during the follow up period was stable in 60 lids, but six lids developed a recurrence, either spontaneously (three lids) or after a complication (three lids). If there was a spontaneous droop, it occurred during the first 6 postoperative months.
Functionally 52 lids showed a good, 11 a moderate, and three a poor result. The cosmetic outcome was excellent in 19, good in 20, moderate in 23, and poor in four cases.
COMPLICATIONS
Eight patients developed a granuloma with or without an extrusion of the knot. More details are presented in the case reports.
In 12 lids, 11 of them in children, further surgery was needed at a later date for functional or cosmetic improvement. The reason for this further surgery in the children's group was cosmesis in six lids, impaired function in three lids (two due to insufficient surgical results, one to recurrence), and two as a consequence of granuloma formation and sling removal. In all cases the patients underwent autogenous fascia lata brow suspension procedure (AFLBS). One adult had to be reoperated owing to a surgical failure and a redo MMBS was performed.
There was no case of significant exposure problem and no lid lowering had to be performed. The idea of using Mersilene mesh for a brow suspension procedure was to avoid the disadvantages of fascial harvesting and to find a material which would be integrated into the host tissue. Mersilene mesh acts as a permanent scaffold which supports significant fibrovascular ingrowth.3032 A permanent tissue fixation should promise excellent function with low recurrence rates and should minimise extrusion. 23 The first results obtained with Mersilene mesh were very encouraging'7 23 and the longer term results support this promise. In this series the functional outcome was good with only three cases of all 76 operated lids (4%) being assessed as poor, the remaining 96% were good or moderate. The cosmetic results were very similar with only four of 76 eyes showing a poor result, the remaining 95% were excellent, good, or moderate.
There were six cases of recurrence of ptosis in the group B (follow up more than 6 months). Three of these were secondary to a complication. The remaining three occurred spontaneously in the first 6 postoperative months. There was no recurrence after this period. Since all recurrences occurred early, one might add both groups A and B. This would give a total recurrence rate of 8% including 4% of spontaneous failures.
Twelve lids (1 5 7%) need further surgery for either functional (six lids) or cosmetic (six lids) reasons.
Nine out of 66 operated lids (13-6%) of group B (follow up more than 6 months) had complications -infection, granuloma, or extrusion. These complications occurred mainly in the first postoperative months (seven cases), with only two after 10 to 12 months. One of these (case 1) obviously is causally related to trauma. There were no complications in group A. The complication rate of all operated lids is 11-8%. It is interesting that there was no complication in any of the 20 lids operated after January 1991. Since extrusions in the forehead have been seen, the technique of closing the sling and the forehead wound has been modified. The knot is now smaller, and a meticulous closure of the subcutaneous tissue layer is performed. This probably has reduced the number of early extrusions since 1991. Perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis does not seem to prevent a granuloma formation.
Although the results of this larger number of Mersilene mesh brow suspension procedures are not quite as good as in the two previous studies,17 23 the numbers still compare well with alternative non-autogenous suspensory materials.1' 15 16 33 34 The low recurrence rate seems to support the concept of a maximal tissue ingrowth. Even if a complication occurs and a granuloma has to be excised, the lid height and contour are maintained in the majority of cases. The number of extrusions on the other hand once again shows that the implantation of any foreign material will always give the risk of such a complication. It is a natural reaction of a biological system and every effort should be made to minimise these complications.
The Mersilene mesh sling brow suspension procedure is considered to be an adequate alternative method for those cases of severe ptosis, which are *not primarily suitable for autogenous fascia lata brow suspension. Autogenous fascia still remains the preferred material. However, a large number of patients have been prevented from developing amblyopia by Mersilene mesh brow suspension and many of these will not need any more surgery. A definite evaluation of this method cannot yet be given but our results continue to be promising. Further follow ups will show whether the method will stand the test of time and find a definitive place in the management of severe blepharoptosis.
